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EVKHY WOMAN liOVKS.
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Hi Is lurrllilo," to which a
irrentvr cynic milled, "Forluimtoly hIik
iiovcr loves us "

Thin wns moru witty than true, for
every woman lop.i. has loved or o.icctn
to lovo roiiio man

Man has a horror of bolnu; loved-w- llh

n tnorcounry motive So Kirat Is U
horror today that It amounts to morhid
expectancy Nino young men out of ten
speak of a wlfo as a possession only to
bo purchased Hut if man had never
boon nlKKiudly. woman would nover have
become mercenary. And mercenary wo-
men nro few. .Men aro far moro stereo-
typed in mind than women. Therefore
their Ideas ri'Kiirillnj; tho jirntnl passion
nro more uniform.

While almost every woman likes a
dramatic element In n man's lovo for
her, tho normal man has a dread of thu
dramatically disposed woman, especially
In tho role or a wife. This Is tho reasoii
wo find ho many phlegmatic women who
nro wives. Intensity worries n man uu
less It Is kept well under check, and tho
tragic lie finds Insupportable In dally life.

Less romantic than woman by nature
nml with less Idealism, yet soniewhern
in his heart every man hides a dream of
that earthly trinity father, mother and
child In which ho Imagines himself the
chief element.

Sooner or later, to greater or less de-
gree, every man passes through tho ro-
mantic phase

Unfortunately for woman, his Idea irf
n Hweetheart Is essentially different from
hU requirements for n wlfo later In life.

Tho nverago young bachelor is at-
tracted by tho girl whom other men ad-
mire. He likes to carry olT tho belle of
tho season before tho eyes of rivals. lie
ianuiused by her caprices, llattered bv
her jealous exactions and grateful for
tho least expression of her regard for
him. lie Is lavish with compliments
and praise. But sentiment in man tho
nvorngo man springs wholly from

appetites. Tho coveted but
unpossessed woman can manifest hei
lovo for him in almost any manner, and
It will bo agreeable and pleasing.

Whether she Is coy, shrinking, coquet
tlshorplayful.demonstrativeor reset ved,
his Imagination will surround her with
every charm. A man's imagination is
the flower of Ids passions. When those
passions aro calmed, ttm Untvur r,,,!.
Ouco let him possess the object of his do--'

oiru, mm ma uieas uccomo entirely
changed. He grows critical and dis
criminating and truly masculine in his
Ideas of how ho wishes to bo loved.

Wo nil know the story of tho man who
compared his courtship to a mad race
lifter u railroad train, and his married
life to the calm possession of a seat with
tho morning paper at hand. Ho no longer
shouted and gesticulated, but ho enjoyed
what he had won nono tho less for that.

It was n very quick wltted husband
who thought of this little simile to ox- -'

cuse his lack of sentiment, but there are
very few wives who nro satiwilod to K
considered in the light of a rallwav '

compartment, for tho soul of tho wife
has nil tho romantic feelings which the
soul of tho sweetheart held. It is only
the exceptional man (Uod blew him and
Increase lilml) who can feel sentiment
and romanconfter K)scssiou is an estab-
lished fact. Unhappily for lxitli sexes.
M'titlinent is just as much u part of wo-- 1

man's nature after Mio surrenders her- -
'

wlf us before.
A well timed compliment, a tender

caress given unasked, would avert iiianv
corespondent case If husbands were

wiser.
'After marriage a man likes to bo loved

practically.
All the affection and demonstrations '

of lovo possible cannot render him hap-- 1

py if his dinner is not well cooked and
if his homo is disorderly! Grant him
the background of comfort and ho will
bo contented to accept tho lovo ns a
matter of course '

Grant u woman all tho comfort life
may offer, yet she is not happy without
the background of expressed love.

When men and women both learn to
realizo this Inborn difference in end.
other's natures and to respect It. mar-- 1

ringo will censo to bo n failure.
In this. I think, women aro ready to

limko their part of tho concession moro
cheerfully than aro tho men. Women
who loatho housework and who jtossess
no natural tasto for it become excellent '

housekeepers nml careful, thrifty man- -
ngers, becnuso they realizo tho linpor-- !
tiinoo of theso matters in relation to the
husband's comfort.

But how few men cultivate sentiment,
although knowing it so dear to the wlfo.

Man Is forever talking eloquently of
woman's sensitive, refined nature, which
unfits her for public careers. Vet this
very sensitiveness ho crucifies in private
life by Ignoring her need of u different
heart diet thaiitheoue which ho requires,

Wives throng the cooking bohools
hoi ,' to make their husbands happiei
thuroliy. Why not start a school of ben

tmeiit whep'lu bust amis nhuuld 1m

oaehed in paying graceful compliment I

Hid showing dellcato attentions, so dear
In their wlci?

A man likes to bo hived cheerfully. A
morbid p.isslon bores him Inexpressibly,
no matter how loyal It may be.

He llkei tact rather than Inopportune
expression of affection. He likes tube
loved In private, but to bo treated with
dignity in public. Nearly all women
are llattered ami pleased If the man they
adoro exhibits his lovo before tho whole
woild.

If ho defies a convention for their sake,
they feel It Is u tribute to their worth
and chnrni.

I have found this to be true of tho mint
dignified and correct women. Hut I have
yet to seo tho man who Is not averse to
having thu woman he loves provoke tho
least comment in public. Ho seeiim to
feel that something is Inst to him if the
public observes his happiness, however
legitimate and cnmiuenilalile, Tho woiii
uu who is demonstrative when ho wants
to read, and who contradicts him beforo
people an hour later, does not know how
to make u man happy. I lo is better sat-Isllc- d

to have her show deference to his
opinions and suppress her demonstra-
tions if ho were obliged to choose.

A man likes a woman to hIiow her
love in occult ways, to agree with him
in his most cherished opinions, to follow
his counsel and to ask his advice. He
will not question her lovo if alio docs
this. Hut a woman needs to bo told in
words how dear she Is, no matter what
other proofs a nun; may give.

Yet few men live who do not appre-
ciate a little well timed expression of
love, and every man Is made happier
mid stronger by praise anil appreciation
of tho woman nearest to his heart.

Tho strongest man needs sympathy
and is made better by It, though ho may
not confess It. The tendency of the age
Is to give nil tho sympathy to woman,
tho tendency of wivnan Is to demand
sympathy. Hut not until woman sym-
pathizes with inau in his battle with thu
world and himself, and not until man
sympathizes with woman in hot- - soul
hunger, will tho world attain to its best.

It Is u queer fact that while women are
without doubt the most lovable objects
in tho world, yet on man is lavished thu
greatest and most eudiiiing passions.

A great many women go through lifu
without ever having been loved by any
man.

I doubt if any man ever reached old
age without having been adored by soinu
woman. Uu.. Wiu:i:i.i:it Wilcox.

THE LETTER DOOK.

A Hi'lii'iun lu CiinilriiMt nml rri'm'riu Olil
Letter.

"Hero la something I don't show ti.
everybody, but 1 know how you will
look at It," said my hostess as she hand-
ed mo it thlu booklet In pretty covers.
"It Is homo of my brother's letters that 1

have arranged in this convenient way
for safe keeping."

I touched tho book reverently. Max
and 1 were friends from our school days,
and n cloud went over tho sun when
that bright head went down In tho gulf
of Mexico.

"1 want my little girl to know some-
thing of her only uncle, and, as Cardinal
Newman says, 'The true life of a man is
In his letters,' I have selected some of tho
most characteristic from tho many writ-
ten by dear Max and had them typed, us
you tee, and some time tho child wll)
value tho book not only as a remem-
brance, but because It shows tho charac-
ter of a bright and noble man."

As 1 glanced at tho simple volume I

saw It answered an end I had long
that of condensing and preserv-

ing manuscript in n readable condition
and compass at a small expense. Most
of us have a few old letters too dear to
throw away, and whoso uncompromising
bulk brings iKTploxity in stowing them
among our treasures, but the advent of
tho typewriter lias made it easy to put
theso Into tho form of a neat booklet
with clear typewritten pages and pretty
cardboard backs, and wo have the pre-
cious messages made plain for our own
oyes and at tho same time lit tod for
nimble hiding beyond the gaze of others

where most old letters should bo.
Let those who have no sentiment in

their souls ask why wo keep old letters.
A true letter Is a very part of the writer.
Aro not tho words still warm and breath-
ing, though tho ink is faded and the hand
that wrote them Is cold? Then let us
keep theso beautiful words that give us
help and strength; these tender loving
words that makes us tender and loving.

Literature is full of old letters. We
are all familiar with the package al-

ways tied with a blue ribbon that wn
meet mi often in thu novel of our daily
reading And will it hurt us if in the
far future when we nro done with words
the little story in these letters of ours be
taken to adorn a l.do that shall soothe a
weary hour

What Is history but old letters, and
where would all tho delightful biog-
raphies be if no ono kept their friends'
letters? What an interesting book of
family history for family reading could
be made from letters of brothers and
sisters where correspondence Is unre-
strained and the of apprecia-
tion brings out the best from each one,
and where tho Individual traits that em-
phasize each character is most clearly
shown!

There aro father's letters, grave and
dignified, but with an undercurrent of
freshness that shows his heart is still
young with his children. Mother's ten-
der missives, with her heart in every line

theso aro too sacred for other eye
than our own. Then the baby's letters,
warm and sweet as his own rosy lipt
nml altogether unique in style, for baby
is tho only one of us who Is truly orig-
inal.

Hut a Iviok of wider interest will be
tho ono containing our letters from men
and women of uuowii and those whoc
names stand in authority on tho subjects
discussed,

And the best of this bookmakiug is
that it adds one more tie to the family
bonds, it cultivates the homo feeling and
affection Unit is the anchor of our lives
and gives us one more resource for a
rainy day, M . iauct Ii. Ilouiros.

SHPITHL CITY COURIBR.
. M)TAIHiK ADMiKSS.

;LEVELAND'S INAUGURAL DELIVCNED
UNDER ADVERSE CONDITIONS.

Hit Appcnreil liniii.llil.i o Ilm lliiiri-llnt--

(if Ilm littler Miirrli Wind- - r nf
(lie Ailliillilnlrillliili Itenli'Uiil hy ) 111 in
Heeliern t.Hiiiiiiit'ft Artful Minilpiiliitlnii.

H'i lul ('irii"ipmiilelifn.
Wahiiinciion, .March Itl.-- One of tho

most remarkable scenes I have ever wit-uesi-

was tho manner In which CI rover
Cleveland delivered his inaugural ad-
dress nearly two weeks ago. You have
long ago read accounts of the Inaugura-
tion and seen tho pictures thereof that
were printed in the dally and tho weekly
Illustrated papers, but as yet, I daresay,
you have seen nothing that gives you an
adequate notion 01' tho singularly slrlk- -

now rarsmcNT cuivixand i:t.ivi:m:i
ins i.vAvnviiAi. aiiiu:ss.

Ing figure presented by tho hero of flint
occasion. Since tho inauguration I have
heard scores of men say that they will
nover forget Mr. Cleveland's delivery of
that inaugural address.

Tho day. you know, was bitterly cold.
A strong wind swept over tho capitol
hill from tho north, and though tho
snow had censed falling every gust car-
ried a shower of frozen pal tides with it.
As .Mr. Cleveland rose from his chair
beside the chief justice to deliver his ad-
dress a Hurry of wind, that evidently
had been lurking around tho comer for
that very purpose, struck him full in the
face and nearly blinded him with Its
dash of fine, hard snow. Mr. Cleve-
land paid no more attention to this rude
interruption than if it had been a gentle
breath from a balmy springtime zephyr.

Never before under similar eiroiiin-stance- s

probably was a man so oblivious
to his surroundings us .Mr. Cleveland ap-
peared that hour. Tho weather appar-
ently was tho thing furthest from his
thoughts. It was a climacteric which ex-- 1

eluded every consideration but that of'
consecration to tho great business in
hand. With Ills left baud holding llis
silk hat ami his right hand plunged into
the pocket of his big coat, Mr. Cleveland
faced the crowd and tho storm. Ills face
was turned half toward tho sky, as if ho
felt himself uplifted by the transcendent
importance of the moment. It was noth-i- g

to him that others were Buffering
ith the cold, shrinking within the col-

lars of their coats in hopes of escaping
the severity of tho winds. Ho heeded
not tho fact that tho lock of hair which
still remains like an oasis in the desert
just above his forehead was flaunting
about like a flag in a gale. Ho did not
know that his breath, frosted in tho icy
atmosphere, was seen emerging tlrst from
one side of his face and then from tho
other like the escaping steam from thu
cylinders of u locomotive.

' I '
-

BnciurrAiiY niti:ii.M at his t.asi:.
There was not a trace of self conscious-

ness in his milliner. Ho upHnred even
to be oblivious to the great throng sur-
rounding him and hanging on his every
word. Ho gave un complete an illustra-
tion as the world ever saw of a man
talking not to his environments, but to
IM.OOO.OOO of sovereigns, to tho world at
large, to history. His voice was full and
strong, though he talked into tho teeth
of the north wind. Not a word did ho
skip, not uu Inflection of a syllable was
slighted. For once in his life G rover
Cleveland was surely majestic.

There is a tradition in Washington
that Mr. Cleveland, though a moral hero,
is a physical coward. I have heard no
end of peoplo talk about his timidity; his
employment of guards; his failuro to
walk the streets of tho city as other pres-
idents huvo done; his entrunco during
his former term of railway stations by
the back door. I do not believe there is
the slightest foundation for the gossip.
If ever iiiuan gave evidence of possession
cf physical courage of the highest sort,
Mr. Cleveland did in his inauguration
day performance. Not only did he stand
for '.'." minutes with head bared to tho
storm during the delivery of Ids Inaugu-
ral and taking the oath of oflleo, but dur-
ing the remainder of the afternoon ho
faced a howling blizzard on tho review-
ing stand, when even tho newspaper re-

porters were frozen out, and doffed his
hat every time he was saluted or tho
American flag was dipped.

Tho fear that ho would not come out
of this ordeal sound nml well happily
proved groundless Tho day and even-
ing after tho inauguration Secretary
Uresham was with the president ut tho
Whito Houso, and Mr. Cleveland was

never in better physical torm or happier
ipirit". Not so much as a cold troubled
him. "He is as strong as a mule," said
decretory (Iresham In that graphic west-
ern way of his.

Secretary (Ireshaiu, despite tho pecul-
iar circumstances attending his appoint-
ment, Is already pno of tho most popular
of all of Mr. Cleveland's cabinet minis-
ters This is due as much to his charm-
ing manners ns to anything elm', Hois
simplicity Itself. Ho has a great fui..l oi
humor nml a largo repertory of theso
homely sayings which helped to make
Abraham Lincoln fatuous, Urcsham is
a good deal such a man as Lincoln was,
depending for his strength less upon
learning than upon common sense,
wholly without affectation or ceremony
in his contact with men, naturally rather
than by cultivation gentle and courteous,
nml his sympathies always with tho
common people.

If you want toseoGreshani at his best,
call on him at his private rooms. You
will find him perchance lying on sofa,
uirroundeil by friends, smoking the ci-

gar, which Is his inevitable companion
except during oflleo hours, and with his
feet thrown about in the most lazy and
comfortable of ways. The old time Dem-
ocrats wheat first were inclined to growl
about his appointment talk differently
after they have seen and talked with tho
new secretary. "How that man could
huvo over been anything but a Demo-
crat," they say, "is more than 1 can un-
derstand. Ho Is a natural born Demo-
crat." I confess 1 don't know what that
moans, for as far as my observation goes
n natural Democrat Is very much like a
natural Itepublican. It nil depends upon
the man.

All tho members of the new adminis-
tration are head over heels in work.
They get up early in the morning and
stay up till after midnight. They are
besieged at their olllces, in their private
rooms and even at their dinner tables in
tho hotels at wh'ch they stop. No way
has been invented of suppressing the
oflleo seeker. Hois u necessary evil in
any political party. Hut tho busiest
man of them all Is tho now secretary of
war.

Daniel Lament, It is pretty well un
derstood, is the political innuager of tho
administration, under Mr. Clevelaiul's
orders, of course. Ho knows tho poll- -
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tlclans; ho can distinguish the drones
from tho honey workers; ho is not easily
imposed upon. In addition to all this
ho knows his chief's personal likes and
dislikes better than any other man in
Washington. If you come to Washing-
ton during tho next two or three weeks,
don't fail to go over to tho war depart-
ment and see how the office seekers gather
nrouud tho doer marked "Secretary of
War." And if you can got inside take a
look at the little colonel "handling" his
callers. Ho Is easy and sleek. A thou-
sand words aro said to him for every one
that ho says in reply. And how olllly
ho disposes of his caller and sends him
nwuy wondering what in the deuce he
came there for!

Lament is tho smallest man in thecabi-net.whic- h

is distinctly a ministry i f large
men. Some ono has said, paraphrasing
the old maxim, "Young men for war
und old men for counsel," npplying it to
Lament's case, "Big men for counsel and
little men for war." Tho thinnest man
in the cabinet is Secretary Carlisle of tho
treasury department. It Is funny to seo
tho lank Mr. Carlisle sandwiched in be-

tween tho giants of tho cabinet, Secre-
tary Smith and Postmaster General Bis-sel- l.

Theso two are enormous men, but
unlike many largo men with a predisjio-sitio- n

to fat they are both physically and
mentally active. Hoke Smith is olio of
tho quickest men in the business. Old
timers say they never before saw a sec-
retary of tho interior who could compre-
hend a caso so readily or decide it so
promptly. There is not an atom of ti-

midity iu this man's composition.
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Over at the treasury department tho
newspaper men sadly miss diaries Fos-
ter. While ho was at the head of tho de-
partment. Mr. Foster held every day a
wrtof reception f newspaper men, chat-
ting and gossiping with them very free-
ly. At times he said rather too much,
us men are likely to when they becomo
loquacious, but Secretary Carlisle cannot
bo licensed of this fault. Ho believes In
keeping still, and een the most expert
newspaper man can get nothing out of
him but uninteresting monosyllables.

Wai.tehWkij.mvn.

HOW CHOLERA KILLS.

in i:M'H .MIi'rn.rnpLt (iliptSmnn lulrr- -

mlliiK I'lirtn.
Sprcliil (.'nrrixpnliilctict'.

O.MAll, March 10. There nro few of
tis who have not in some corner of the
mind a little nook or pigeonhole labeled
"Cholera," where wo have stored u mis
cellaneous ami more or less fenrsonio
collection of fads and fancies relative to
the plague which has been promised m
ns a feature of life's variety jcrforiiinnec
for tho coining summer. For mnny
years I have studied this mid kindred
diseases, with the aid of tho microscope,
and huvo grown to terms of intimacy
with the lltt!e scoundrels which are just
now disturbing our peace. I want tc
tell you in a plain I'.nglish way just how
It Is that cholera, typhoid fever and the
rest of that family of discuses briny
about tho dread result of death.

I'pon my table stands u row of littll
phials containing a rich preparation ol
lueutjolly.orbecf tea, all tightly stopped
with cotton wool. Upon looking closely
It Is easy to seo upon tho surface ol
each of the jellies Btntill patches of va-
rious colors looking not unlike the mold
which sometimes collects upon the
housewife's preserves. Theso p.itche
nro living and growing colonies of the
organism which wo know as "bacteria,''
which aro the so called "germs" of many
diseases. Hach colony is made up of but
ono kind of bacteria tho seed of out
particular variety of ill. You might
pick and choose your death. From till
bottle you could draw cholera; that
holds typhoid fever; the next, consuuip
Hon.

Tho bacteria aro almost infinitely lit-
tle. It would take a congregation of 11,000
or 1,000 of one of the larger species to
make n speck largo enough to bo oven
dimly discerned by tho straining of tho
sharpest eyo unaided. Tho creatures can
hnrdly bo said to bo "organized," for in
their truly Infinite simplicity they arc
made up of but a single cell the very
simplest form in which life can exist.
Tho bacterium has, though, a truly won-
derful capacity for growth and increase.
It does not multiply in tho orthodox
ways, but a tiny wall will appear to
form through tho middle of the body, n
division uikcs place where this wall
formed, and presto! where wo had one
wo now have two, then four, then eight.
until, if thero is food and warmth and
nothing to interfere with the process, a
single cell will so increase that at the end
of even :M hours thero will bo lTi.OOO.OOO
or moro of descendants! It is this that
makes the epidemics of disease so dread-
ful, and which makes them spread and
run their hideous courso with a rapidity
nml certainty which it has seemed al-
most beyond the power of tho physician
to control until within a short time.
Now that wo begin to know something
about tho bacteria wo are not without
hope.

The real seat of operations of cholera
or typhoid fever is the bowels, where the
specific bacteria of tho disease must find
an actual lodgment beforo tho troublo
can possibly begin. It makes no differ-
ence how much of tho disease thero may
bo around you, it cannot possibly affect
you iu any way unless the bacteria
which ctiuso it enter your own system
and take up their residence in tho intes-
tinal canal to grow and multiply. There
is nothing ethereal about the 'bacteria.
They aro actual entities. These diseases
aro not communicated by a miasma "iu '

the air." ns malaria seems to lie. You
can no moro dio because your neighbor
has cholera or smallpox than you could
as a result of his having taken nrussio
acid unless the germs of disease from his
sickroom tiro permitted to become your
tenants.

Now, suppose that the bacteria pecul-
iar to cholera have entered tho system
and taken up their abode iu that chosen
seat ot activity, tho bowels; what comes
of it? How does the disease act to pro-
duce death? Tho process is simply this:
The functions of life iu tho bacteria re-

sult iu tho production of a poison known
as "ptomaine," much as tho process of
life in tho human body results in the
formation of carbonic acid, etc. This
"ptomaine" attacks the delicate lining
of tho bowels, destroying tho cells and
breaking down the tissues, and is ab-
sorbed and carried to various other parts
of tho body to create tho local disturb-
ances which wo have learned to recog-
nize as "symptoms" of tho disease.

When this destructive ojieration be-
gins, nature is quick to bo on hand with
her favon.o process of repair and heal-
ing by sen iiug a myriad of new cells
from the ever ready blood to build up
new tissues and make new walls and lin-
ings for the injured regions. If you cut
your linger, the process of repair is the
wime. If tho bacteiia present aro not
too many or have not obtained too much
of u start, so that tho "ptomaine" is too
rapidly evolved, and if prompt measures
have been taken by tho physician to head
off the "varmints," nature will accom-
plish her purpose; otherwise tho tissues,
both old and new, continue to give way
until they are reduced to almost a sieve-lik- e

condition, and hemorrhages make it
another case for the death cart and the
mortuary column. Medicines can hardly
be said to cure tho disease. All the phy-
sician can do is to put a stop to tho
growth of tho bacteria; nature will "do
the rest."

Now, when you know that tho bacteria
can only live and carry on their business
iu the actual presence of decomposition,
it Is not so difficult to understand tho

of tho health boards and physi-
cians regarding absolute cleanliness if wo
aro to avoid disease. Tho most common
means of contagion is drinking water in
which waste materials from badly or

drained neighborhoods have
been allowed to accumulate, and iu which
tho bacteria or their spores from hick-roo- m

waste find lodgings. To be e'are-les- s

now in regard to these matters is
simply to cry; "Long livo tho bacteria!
Long livo tho cholera, and death to him
who gets it!" William Lkiiiton.

rrKrt'M Iii I.oinliiii,
London oinnihubOH nro now lighted by

electricity. Tho buttery from which tho
current is obtuined in placed iu u wooden
box under ono of tho scuts.

Hood's Cures

MIhs Etlnn Kyle
Chamberlain, South Dakota.

Works Like Magic

Blt.llMntlMI.lH.ABMnl V1.Kl.aaB k .a M

.Miuiriui una
Ach08 Porfoctly Cured

" I limit say Hint Hood's Banaparllla works
llko iiukIc. I havo for two years been vcr
scrlouily troubled with rheumatism, stitlcrlna
Ititcuso pains mid aches. 1 tried nil tho rcmo-di- es

I could got, but nil failed, until, lmlug
heard so much about Hood's Sarsaparllla, I
thought I would try It. Tho very first bottlo

... .. ....11.1 .lHHl 1 I 9 .1uiu iiiu it fcti:.tt ui.il i'l KUijti, aim J uiuilgut 1
must continue. I have been using

Hood's Sarsaparilla
regularly, nnd nm now nw ell mnnronr."Miss i:ii.va Kvi.k, Chamberlain, South Dakota.

Hood's Pills euro liver Ills, constipation
blllousaoss, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

PHOTOGRAPHER

jrif7Vysy4 lliix nt crciit ex- -

"T , wnut' reiiueeu nil
ll.ll liistriiincnU

ultli ii new I mil j.
myer, direct frinn Lnmlnii.nnil Is now bolter
nrepiireil Hum over lo do linn work, from
locket up to lire size. Open from III u iii.tcHp. m.Hiitiilnys Mtiilln, 12 I I Stirot,

Ladies' and Children's

HAIR CUTTING SHAMPOOING

A. Specialty
AT

SAM. WESTERFIELD'S

BURR BLOCK.

DR. T. O'CONNOR,
(Successor to Dr. Clmrles Sunrlho.)

Cures Cancers Tumors
Wens iimt KMiilus without Mio use of Knllo

Chloroform or Kther.
Illllee IPOI O Street-Ow- en block.

LINCOLN NEB.

DR. HENRY A. MARTIN'S

Medicallnstitute
I'OIt Tlint'l'UKOI-- '

Chronic Diseases
SPKCIALTIKh:

Diseases of Worn
Catarrh,
Morphine and Opium Habits.

Cure Guai anteeil. Consultation Kieo.
OiTices, 141 South 12th Street

A "',KiiJViTivi:r.,,n'UI'"' "iir I'.lMII.V TICi:.si'UlHie ureateht liouli exer olleied to thuOtllTommii i.y.li'111. which ,. i.0 Ills" IIiik
'. O'ffl """'"'S ,,,," l'"hiiM.r til tliu so every oiie iMiri'liiiu.wKor his tlrst umL- - .'..:

Is WHIH.lin Another Mil 00. a UIV "'"r Uvr "rNlwork.
Wo ulvi. you exeluslxc lerillory. nml payliiriio eomiiilsHliuis on the kuUh ol'siih
rl i. ut onee for the nu. ,.., ,r j , r Juiintv!

Address nil c imiinlentloiiH to
II.V.Ml. MiNAI.H .VCO.

C'lllt'.VIiO.

Weak Men SCuro In 15 dnya. Never lleturna. I willwodlseujeJ) FItKB to my rullowtiufrm-Ta-

a. WJUUiiNQTON, Buffalo, N. T.

aCit) Jt, PLANS FOR 25 CTS.

aSA Bond for tho National llmi.ii.
Sl.HI. r..., .1 ii mmy jnnriml UoiotemA( lo hulldiliK interest. Kiieh

.. .hUIlltmr n. ntnl.. n. I.
w.tof iiIiuih wwly to build froin. i'rlnOil.Vii,";
jMrii.iiiKlociu.ii.Ha.JctH. Bend for hook, "Hem.cimtiiliiliiK 91 plnnH In Ifor cntnloKiio of plans, fr,.. Tn Nationai!
UviMiMi, AiIiuiih Eiprw HuIIiIIdb Chic.


